1. CALL TO ORDER
2. ROLL CALL
3. IDENTIFICATION OF VISITORS

Paul Former Assemblymember & current Evergreen Community College Political Science Instructor Paul Fong brought his political science class to learn about local political parties

Fair Wage Act 2016 - Doug Jones with SEIU presented and urged support for Fair Wage Act of 2016 Ballot Initiative

4. ADOPTION OF AGENDA

5. APPROVAL OF MINUTES (Minutes are/will be posted at sccdp.org)
   a. Thursday, November 5th, 2015
   Motion made; seconded; approved

6. NEW BUSINESS

7. OLD BUSINESS

8. REPORTS FROM OFFICERS AND OTHERS
   a. Executive Board: Andrae Macapinlac
   b. Chair: Steve Preminger
   c. Vice Chair: Bill James
   d. Treasurer: Forrest Williams
   e. Secretary: Andrae Macapinlac
   f. Issues: VACANT
   g. Community Services and Voter Registration: Judy Pipkin
   h. Finance: Emy Thurber
   i. Candidate Recruitment and Endorsement: Ann Grabowski
   j. Communications: David Cohen
   k. Gender Equity and the Status of Women: Darcie Green
   l. Campaign Services: Angelica Ramos
   m. Political Outreach (Clubs): Alex Wara

dean club - last month's meeting with senator jim beall

annual holiday potluck dec 14 at Wheeler home in palo alto. address in mintues

next bus meeting jan 25 Sunnyvale marie calendars

south county dem club

last meeting of year 11/21 luis alejo was guest speaker
future meeting jan 16 Gilroy library

SCC dem club:

dem club of Sunnyvale sat dec 19 holiday part/ debate watch 4-8pm 696 sherton ave Sunnyvale

dem 21st century club

support the annual lunches to help support the dues to the county party (helps to pay rent for dem office, slate mailers and many other important issues. please support club
young dems 50.00 for young dems
regular price 100
Friday dec 11 next holiday luncheon san jose convention center
guest speaker serria club national chief of staff
silicon valley dem club
all club holiday party tomorrow night
bring warm clothes to donate to those in need
north san jose berryessa dem club
holiday party dec 19 elected official of the year dave cortese
cold well banker berryessa road
jan 21 candidate forum cd 17
villeages dem club
middle school bank from evergreen school district
measure H passage ensured continuation of arts in lower grade
217 members
PDC
nov meeting 4 mayors joe smitian moderated was very successful
holiday party dec 12 7-10 thurbe rhouse
DAWN
not having annual holiday party
board elections potluck brunches 2/7 sunday 11am seiu local zanker road

9. ANNOUNCEMENTS

holiday open house Evan Low
peter Allen candidate for San Jose city council district 6 dec 16 campaign kickoff

tim orozco sen weikowski is in paris

Dennis Kennedy in hospice care former water board member

Congressional race in south county Sam Farr's seat

Senator Monning is staying in state senate, not running for congress

steve chessin appointed by Supervisor Joe Simitian to citizens advisory committee

citizens advisory commission on elections

Cindy Chavez has an opening

CA alliance for retired Americans

10. EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
11. ADJOURNMENT